
  

SECOND GRADE 
At-Home Learning Check List                

Week of April 20-24  
  

Dear Families, 

Below is this week’s at-home learning activities for your child. As a district we have recommended 150 minutes of learning activities per week broken 
down into reading/writing, math and MAPE (music, art and physical education). If you find that you are looking for additional activities and/or 
resources to do with your child during the week, below are Bonus Activities that you may find useful as well.  

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to your child’s teachers; Dee Ann Fritz, dfritz@ecasd.us, Ann Shuda ashuda@ecasd.us, 
Heather Raymond hraymond@ecasd.us, Kelly Fritz kfritz@ecasd.us. 

Sincerely, 

Second Grade Team 

Subject Monday 
4/20 

Tuesday 
4/21 

Wednesday 
4/22 

Thursday 
4/23 

Friday 
4/24 

Reading/ 
Writing 
75 minutes per 
week 
 
*Try to write at 
least six 
sentences or 
more.  

Reading: As you are 
reading this week, 
answer this question: 
Why did the author 
write this book?  Was it 
to entertain, persuade, 
or inform the readers? 
 

Writing/Guidance: 
Try to remember as 
many of Kelso’s 9 ways 
to solve small 
problems and write 
them down.  
 
Watch these fun videos 
to see if you are 
correct: 

Mrs. Ferstenou 
Reveals the Answers 

 
Kelso’s Choice Wheel 

 

Reading: As you are 
reading this week, 
answer this question: 
Why did the author 
write this book?  Was it 
to entertain, persuade, 
or inform the readers? 
 

Writing: Write about a 
time you felt happy.  
What happened? What 
made you feel happy?   

Reading: As you are 
reading this week, 
answer this question: 
Why did the author 
write this book?  Was it 
to entertain, persuade, 
or inform the readers? 
 

http://ecasd.us/Sherman-Elementary/Home
mailto:dfritz@ecasd.us
mailto:ashuda@ecasd.us
mailto:hraymond@ecasd.us
mailto:kfritz@ecasd.us
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/hapi/v1/contents/permalinks/Ma67HoGk/view
https://ensemble.cesa10.k12.wi.us/hapi/v1/contents/permalinks/Ma67HoGk/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SrpG8Tk9f8o&t=5s
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 Mathematics 

45 minutes per 
week 

Practice fluency 
flashcards or log into a 
website with math 
fluency.   
 
45 + 96 = 
28 + 71 =  
44 + 60 = 
 

Practice fluency 
flashcards or log into a 
website with math 
fluency.  
 
76 - 42= 
82 - 28= 
100 - 67= 

Practice fluency 
flashcards or log into a 
website with math 
fluency.  
 
87 – 56 = 
67 + 34 = 
73 – 39 = 

Practice fluency 
flashcards or log into a 
website with math 
fluency.   
 
78 + 19 = 
97 - 19 = 
112 + 83 = 
 

 
MAPE 
30 minutes per 
week 

MUSIC NEWSLETTER 
Mrs. Hammes-Murray 

ART NEWSLETTER 
Mrs. Moga 

PE NEWSLETTER 
Mr. V 

Guidance 
Wendy Ferstenou, School Counselor 

715-852-4803 
wferstenou@ecasd.us 

Sharon Besterfeldt, School Counselor 
715-852-4816 

sbesterfeldt@ecasd.us 

 
BONUS ACTIVITIES 

Reading/Writing Enjoy Bedtime Stories with Dolly Parton Thursday Night Live. Dolly is fabulous and passionate about literacy. 

Mathematics Sophie found 46 plastic eggs in the yard. Keegun has 23 plastic eggs in his basket.  Carter has 19 fewer eggs than 
Sophie and Keegun together. How many plastic eggs does Carter have? 

Connections to Science & Social 
Studies 

Choose a country on pebblego.com.  
What are 2 things that you learned about that country? 

Health & Social/Emotional Learning People are decorating their windows with hearts. Cut out hearts and create a window display with them. 
Try out this Mindfulness Activity 
Counselors are still available for you to check in with! 

 

http://ecasd.us/Sherman-Elementary/Home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LBCnvsn1CSsNbeekFCJBnPx5xmwdh_cM/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hc28pnuAx5-obY9BhbybSUCReYcYPNTg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hc28pnuAx5-obY9BhbybSUCReYcYPNTg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xht8JDb8NSchzcVBZ-T5UIMLPm1uELTvYQ-ojEl4BVw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xht8JDb8NSchzcVBZ-T5UIMLPm1uELTvYQ-ojEl4BVw
mailto:wferstenou@ecasd.us
https://ecasdk12wi.sharepoint.com/sites/she/SHE%20Collaboration/Covid%2019%20School%20Closure%20Resources/Grade%20Level%20At%20Home%20Learning%20Plans/KG/sbesterfeldt@ecasd.us
https://imaginationlibrary.com/goodnight-with-dolly/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HEkpuS2_oLERVpfJ5_soE2WWU7_EAbQRdySBZWomn3o

